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Hearing a disembodied speech, he, under infatuation, killed.
all her embroys (9). It was settled at the time of Devaki's
marriage thaff she would consign all her children to him.
Dashed there the girl went up into the sky and spoke to
Kansa :— (io)
" What is the use of throwing me, O Kansa? He, the
all-in-all of gods, is born who will kill you for relieving
the earth of her burden" (li).
Having said this and killed Shumhha and others she was
hymned by Indra, saying "O worshipful Durga,* O Veda-
garbha, Amvika, Bhadrakali, .Bhadra, Kshemya, Kshemakari,
O thou having more than one arms, I bow unto thee. He
who reads thy names at three periods of junction obtains ail
desired-for objects" (12—13).
Kansa then despatched Putana and other she-demons for
killing all the children. In fear of Kansa and others
Vasudeva consigned Rama and Krishna to Yashoda's husband
Nanda in Gokula.f And they sported, there with kine and
cowherd boys (14-15). The two protectors of the entire uni-
verse became there two cow-herd boys. The naughty Krishna
was once tied by Yashoda with a rope to a mortarj (16).
And he, going between two trees, Yamala and Arjuna,
uprooted them both. And anxious to suck Yashpda's breast-
milk he overturned a cart (17). Putana, about to kill him,
was destroyed &y him by sucking up her breast milk.
Going to Vrindavana Krishna vanquished Kajya in the lake
of Yamuna§ and drove him from there out into the sea.
Requested by Bala he made the Taia groves secure by
killing Dhenuka, Gardhava and other demon (18—19). He *
* These are the various names of Durgi.   The girl was the incar-
nation of Durga.
t A village on the other side of Mathuri in N.-W. P. of India.
$ These are the various miracles worked by   Krishna a profuse ac-
count of which 5s to be found in the Tenth Book of Bhagavatjntran**. "
§ A portion of the river Yamuna is still pointed as tljis lake*

